
Siad Silveterq
To: . Torn Evlin; Sf1 Gatos
Cdt RussSiegeiman;Jim AIICWrI ljimsll)~Paul Mwlzz (paulnnl
Subject: RE; Shell plant lSh&lSrowser
Date: Monday, October 03, 1994 6:42PM

I will JpmpIn — yea we have to take them out of marvel and capon. too. Theta is rio one in me world
outside of Microsoft who will buy the argia’nent mat they are pan of ChIc;~o so gn vie interfacu wlifl~
others dont This Is en Impossible sale.

From: Torn Evsiln
Ta: BiN Gates
Cc; Brad Silvnrberg; Russ Siegefrnan; Jim Mchln (jimall); PaulMeritz (paulmal
Subject: REt Shell piers - iSheftBrowsar
Date: Monday,October 03. 1994 8:04PM

undeçgtand the decision not to publish the interfaces so won’t arguewith chat.

Is ft also necessary, however, to prohibit Cspone and Marvel
from usingthem? These are partof the Chicago shell (or cab
be positioned that way) so is then, a reason why they can’t use
use unpublished interfaces far ‘Internal extension of the
eheø?

Pram: GIN Gates
to: bAWl; bobrnu; bradal; bradnr; bnenmac; chnieg; chntsp;
darryir; doughe; erlkgev; ~mall;joeb; kurte; ieifp; mikako;
peulme: rusty utwia; stevfl; tomev
Cc; bniaftISubject; Shell plans - iSheliSrowser
Data: Monday, October 02, 1994 518PM

Its time for a decision on l$hsll8rowser.

this is a tQuJgh decision, The Chicago team has done some great work in
developing a user (ntwface that will be a big step forward for
mlUtona of people. The explorer is art important part of this because
it provides e neat paradigm for finding interesting information. The
shell group Old a good job defining extenaibftity mien aces. it is
also very late in the day to makIng changes to Chicago arid Cepone. - —

It Is Ptnd to know how muchactual market benefi J5beffBrowser-- - —-- - —

integratIon would bring. 4 bellevtthicagoWXIbe very successful
ëithei wsy. Unfortunately I don’t think the intagretlonwlU have a
marked affect in terms of Capon. competing with cc;MaiI so that batife
will have to be won on other grounds. This is not to say that them was
anything wrong with the extensions - on the contrary they are a very
nice piece of work.

On the other hand; we are In a real struggle vs. Notes and the
Oflice/REN team needs to move ~squickly as they can to deltver reellv
rich, unified views of information and cc provide and exploit sroiage
unification as systems makes that possible. and we need as clear as
path a; possible to allow them to do that. The Ren ream has a lot or
challenges and compatibility woi.gld be en extra effort for thorn of at
least 5 man veers. If we felt we could expand this team easily to help
Office, beet Notes. ha a source of futura shell technology and be
compatible then I would say the extensions are ok. However the Ran team
will find ft tougn to deliver on all of these even without compatibility.

I have decided that we should not publish these extensions. We should
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waft until we havea wayto doe hlfl level of lfltegrflie,.~that will
be hng’da, for fikn of Notes, Wardpedect to echley01 and Which wifi
give Office a seat advantage. This moans thu Capop~and Marver can
etift live In theCOF, len of the E~cplorerrYmnesp~~,but wiff tun
Separately,We can contIn~.,ato use th. ISheflBrow,at APis for MS
Providedviews such asCOzytr~nnel, andcan uSethemfarother
MSrg~,j~~,jviews char don’t create a large compstjbgft~tor ISV isst,~.

I wou1~jelso like ~oadd a few words about the recent Shell
-re.organizatjon We have gone train flue ~enter$of UI lnno~ilo~-~to
two. There is ; lot of pain in doing this. An 2 groups were doing
cxcaiisntWork andI hope the Cairo shell and~ can come together to
Provide the best of both. P thfnk there will be real benefits to betSSped.HaWrg theOffice team really think througn rh~information
Intensivescer~,rjoa end be a demenolr,g client of systemsis ebsoi.g5~~critical to our future stj~q~~We can’t competewithLotus arid
WardpegfectJI~J

0~~~
without this. Our goal Is to haste Office’98 taR’

betterbecause of the shellintegration work, end to haste the
Ren~Qffl~effort yield technologythatcan be an integrei part of the
shell in Wtndowg’97. I look forwra to the Office team getting excirs
abémusing Compone,~Forms,OLE automation,OPt etc. In the future.
andpushingSystemsmijcI~harder than before,

The Personal Sysrem~teamha~many challenges a heed alit - they need
to remair~focussedart overall sysrery’seaseof use,endon beingthe
consçl~~p~~of the indfvlcluel/nome user- on thinking through
ioregra~j~g~of fl~yjOppQflunhije~opensby the Internet4by CD-RaM
titles, etc. This means that we are still going to have to work
togetheranddeswith tensions as they arise, but we can’t give up on
eithermarket,anacharsis a nuga amountof creativework to be done.
We need to allow for irynov~~~in both Qflice andWindow,, evenif
this makesthe line between themhard to draw.
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